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Don't Miss Out on B-I-N-G-O Night 

  
Have you heard the Bingo Buzz?  Join us for an evening of fun with your friends, favorite teachers calling 
numbers, lots of prizes for Bingo winners, and a chance to win a raffle basket. Pizza, drinks and snacks 
will be available for purchase.  Bingo Night is on Friday, February 28th. Reserve your seats before they 
sell out!  There are two seatings:  5:30 - 7:00 p.m. and 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. The cost is $5 per person 
(children under 3 are free).  No "tickets" will be sold at the door.  Print your Bingo Reservation 
Form and reserve your seats today! 

Come help out on Bingo Night: it's fun!  We still need many more adult and 5th grade volunteers to make 
the night a success. Please click HERE to volunteer.  Thank you! 

 

Bingo Baskets on Display in Haynes Lobby!  

  
Come to the Haynes Lobby and check out the 20 fabulous raffle baskets to be won on Bingo Night! 
Raffle tickets are $2 each. Tickets and payment can be dropped in the raffle ticket box in the lobby. Raffle 
tickets will also be sold at the Science Fair. Print a sheet of Raffle Tickets and make checks payable to 
HOP. 
  
A Chance to Win... 
  
Basket #1 - All Sports Basket 
A basket that includes a football, basketball, and a glow in the dark soccer ball for the sports enthusiast! 
  
Basket #2 - Craft Basket 
Enjoy these popular crafts! This basket includes plenty of duct tape with different designs and templates 
and a rainbow loom with fun, colorful elastics. 
  
Basket #3 - Baking Basket 
All you need for a festive time of baking. This basket includes a cook book, mixing bowl, cake mix, baking 
supplies, sprinkles, frosting, and icing.  
  
Basket #4 - Family Fun Night 
Prepare for a night of Family Fun! This basket is filled with classics like Clue, Monopoly, Sorry, Beat the 
Parents and of course, some candy. 

Basket #5 - Family Movie Night 
If your family enjoys sitting down together for a cozy movie night - this basket is for you. The basket includes 
Despicable Me 2, Harry Potter, Back to the Future 3, Spy Kids 3 and chocolate and marshmallows to top the 
night off with s'mores. 

Basket #6 - Games 
Enjoy hours of fun with these favorite games - Jenga, Yahtzee, Rubik's cube, Farkle, and Dominos! 

Basket #7 - Let it Snow Package 
Enjoy the winter and let it snow! Have some outside fun with the sled and snow tube, and get ready for an epic 
snowball fight with the Snowball Arsenal. 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GGEazuh8TTfbl23pxSmj6PzL-IJUzVs5FmOAfIA8YoqICFEmmKHaonjuxPGIOj3ApIldrJDbdfGuEzTVrGkZH7_b4-vfx1vIGjyjuPReHVn434FSGCy-XVJk0oYfqVal-dhqsTiYc7rbPb_eVBJqMG_rtVHIreFttxMQ22V4SFuePYyGfMr8j_eRJ2OLQ6AdZMJ5XptdzQn4FDFv6erlUnLiQpL5AW1qJ4HUhaHBQYiDJyqFjw1hUxhT4koWCLIv&c=SK1H8oP8L1-nrvakhafaFZjcl8gavZ9gdh8Z8sTPM0XqbdVcecocSg==&ch=OUJqfL3pQNwtx6qvzUgXRPd66gH0bMEie5aFwzRopxkDKrtYCI-N4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GGEazuh8TTfbl23pxSmj6PzL-IJUzVs5FmOAfIA8YoqICFEmmKHaonjuxPGIOj3ApIldrJDbdfGuEzTVrGkZH7_b4-vfx1vIGjyjuPReHVn434FSGCy-XVJk0oYfqVal-dhqsTiYc7rbPb_eVBJqMG_rtVHIreFttxMQ22V4SFuePYyGfMr8j_eRJ2OLQ6AdZMJ5XptdzQn4FDFv6erlUnLiQpL5AW1qJ4HUhaHBQYiDJyqFjw1hUxhT4koWCLIv&c=SK1H8oP8L1-nrvakhafaFZjcl8gavZ9gdh8Z8sTPM0XqbdVcecocSg==&ch=OUJqfL3pQNwtx6qvzUgXRPd66gH0bMEie5aFwzRopxkDKrtYCI-N4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GGEazuh8TTfbl23pxSmj6PzL-IJUzVs5FmOAfIA8YoqICFEmmKHaooSi2yPxHDGLjwGenc5nX9mSPuB0DrxTHZt0Y1g80KfL9RzUBtwCUtvcU1BLeibeaakDuHJb_CE2FGS4FttLxeSfm7UsKcUCkPeV-IJ14YmSHr0GiCBaIrqPf2VT_1mdUKJbuRxeQgSMVLAWHpsWj0w0qCDE8xXKr8WsB0FU4R2uNMAyWj4cAZBal4lNbkdCAA==&c=SK1H8oP8L1-nrvakhafaFZjcl8gavZ9gdh8Z8sTPM0XqbdVcecocSg==&ch=OUJqfL3pQNwtx6qvzUgXRPd66gH0bMEie5aFwzRopxkDKrtYCI-N4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GGEazuh8TTfbl23pxSmj6PzL-IJUzVs5FmOAfIA8YoqICFEmmKHaoiZ8djVt5jTwVqCx5yWKjGeGqMhLVsQnVE6d4wNfJj28q_L7QnQ3C9tqD00e9FVeQx9mjeHenMStYUpeuCVnQhqHbaYNy0nwHgdqibQ6csuCMZ0BtAxl2O6Q5zEwEZySgRW3kY0W6NTRREhBHei6zouUwScM6d4hzDRyJgWrDFt82iE4aSYUId6rlylchBTgHQ==&c=SK1H8oP8L1-nrvakhafaFZjcl8gavZ9gdh8Z8sTPM0XqbdVcecocSg==&ch=OUJqfL3pQNwtx6qvzUgXRPd66gH0bMEie5aFwzRopxkDKrtYCI-N4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GGEazuh8TTfbl23pxSmj6PzL-IJUzVs5FmOAfIA8YoqICFEmmKHaoiImGTzXnm4yJYoPdtq4joketCBx3RShTGa3uFo1Y12Hu_Pxe263NyFguHNql4_1Kuo9fVflZrY88K9G0i8XqkLd-ZBs4Q9Xn2okng7Y4awTnv43wfq9C-U=&c=SK1H8oP8L1-nrvakhafaFZjcl8gavZ9gdh8Z8sTPM0XqbdVcecocSg==&ch=OUJqfL3pQNwtx6qvzUgXRPd66gH0bMEie5aFwzRopxkDKrtYCI-N4A==


Basket #8 - Slumber Party 
Your kids will be ready for their next slumber party! This basket offers friendship bracelets, iTunes card, Mad 
Libs, Paul Frank Pajamas, book light, Cozy Slipper Socks and candy. 

Basket #9 - Patriots 
For your Pats fan! This basket includes a Patriots Towel, Fathead, and cozy Pats blanket. 

Basket #10 - Legos 
This basket offers five various Lego packs for the Lego fan in the household! 

Basket #11 - Spa 

This is a basket of indulgences! You will be at your best after enjoying the items in this basket: lotion, soaps, 
bath gel to pamper yourself at home as well as a $50 gift certificate to Moodz and a $15 gift certificate to 
Panera Bread to enjoy a relaxing spa day! 

Basket #12 - American Girl Doll 
This basket offers the American Girl Doll Marie Grace and some candy for her "mom"! 

Basket #13 - Under Armour / Nike Elite 
This basket offers an Under Armour sweatshirt, Nike Elite socks and is topped off with some candy! 

Basket #14 - Bruins 
For your Bruins fan! This basket includes a Bruins jersey, book and mini hockey stick and ball. 

Basket #15 - Beanie Boos 
These cute animals with their big eyes are so hard to resist! This basket includes 2 medium and 2 small of the 
newest Beanie Boos! 

Basket #16 - I love You Happy Feet Slippers 
Cozy, cute and fun "I Love You" Happy Feet Slippers will be just right to slip into while lounging around! 

Basket #17 - Patriots Happy Feet Slippers 
Perfect for comfort and showing your team spirit! 

Basket #18 - Red Sox 
For the Red Sox Fan! They'll love the Red Sox picture, towel, bag, and calendar included in this basket! 

Basket #19 - Helicopter 
Have fun flying this Airhogs helicopter! 

Basket #20 - XBox 360 Games 
This basket includes the X Box 360 Games: New Infinity Disney Starter Pack and WipeOut 4 Create and 
Crash. The Infinity Disney Starter Pack comes with the Video Game, Infinity Base, your first Infinity Power 
Disc, and Three Characters: Mr. Incredible, Jack Sparrow and Sulley. Fun, fun, fun!! 

Raffle tickets for the above described baskets are $2 per ticket (checks payable to HOP). Raffle tickets 
and payment can be dropped in the raffle tickets box in the lobby. You do not have to be at Bingo Night 
to win. 

 

 

  

For more information, please visit www.HaynesPTO.org or contact us by email: HOP@HaynesPTO.org. 
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